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This great Mghan Philosopher,
whcise works are s~udied 1xlth .in
the East and .the ,VTest, was a
ccmtemporary Of Firdawi, Abli'
Raihan Biruni, And Abelard of
the West. He died at the age cf57. A'Vicenna has Left· a large
number of authentiC works cn
'philosophY and medicine. He spent
his. days in administratlve work
and nights in writing.
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..... -1-4 -~...,.. ...".~ ........ ~1J.i~..:r.:;.-.BAKHi,~~G~CY: FiAR'~C'-E:;' :TS- -,~ft;{~T:;:-Pl';tJ::i-~~,~~>'"J~~fA:~.o-:: 'T:1-:-~iDm"-I' '-:PR<(SJi~S~~~:Y '.- .. ~ ~ U ~ _~ -:I :l.DDRJU-~, -~n~~~. :tI:D - ; --; - -..;:-~- --- -'~~~;7-:'-,f;~':: ~&bakuddin KuShkaki ' - - ,,-'-, -, - - '. '= - ~--, .' :' , - .,~ -; ~,. -- ~ " ',' . ,~ - ~-:;;"";~-~' '"'", FAu.r,' -. , _ ,The,jollowi"!9 ar~igh~ights b~tigh(~ufv!J.fy gr~ehlP'i:g~'C():o~ati01J ~O~ Sfat~ in a~-. - ., ';c ',::-.h:c; "': ::.r",';'_o&::1*~ ': '_ . S: Khalil __.o,f a spe~,ch ~Q.1j,Dt.:Tali!bi; .Af-,- ·'By-acce~,!he' ~,'Pv~__a :cor~ce 'Wi~ tb.e'~er~f e~e ·AT,. '. A ,.~::-;-:GEI . c':-!\Oilress:-' " ' :gh~C~~!O~~:UJtited-' hundied-,~~_~tateSit-,Jia-a,P:n1ted N~tions~, an·J.tem WIDM "', '-_:";-_"''''"'ZT':&,,~";'''':Joy$heer..J, - N~t!On .wpi6f~~e-Tec~t- -~ed:~y:«;s.t~ ~:E~W' co~- It, had deCI<;ied to pla~ o~ ilie prO" '. " _, .,. __ .r.;C:}~.'::":,~~·.,.,_:..--!¥-bul, Af~anistan. ,ly .:;I-7).-.~ rn~~.~ 0 ~po~a:ry_pr~,- an .o~~er:,'.:m.:ViSi~~.agenda -o!; Its eIg~:eenth AIl the· preJJ!i_er-:~m~~~f~~~r,TelegnwhicAddress:-" Com~~ mee~ng ,·m _)Vhich the ~',oflor~.~d,.the'SE!SSlp..n." .. '" -, _ day;-.carried the neWS"ot.Uiei!N:a-,c'Times; Kabul", ' Gen-eva., --- .. _. . llir~at of,.rorce~ .p~pib!j'ed ,'l'J:ie Iriternll.~o1;1alLa~Po~ tional,AsSembly unaiihMIlsJYiij"",Telephones:-' , "C - -.' -.'. • ''; : , U!1d.er-l\!ti~(4): -.That :~~cle. Slo~ as a 'subsidill:lY_organ .o~~e. . its- vote -of "~aencif;tii' Ih-2149![ExtnS.:-03 Dr.~ A:.H:"~L~a~ed befo;e- pd,n~.co~ttite,,~.m~~s~e;:~eral AssemblY!.~ti1d.. tak~ ~hammadYouS'tif's 'GOverrim~t.--- 22851 [4, Ii and 0. ' ~e -I!f~tio-"~1:-~~ .~COnun!&- pr~~caL~ ~~ ¥~ ":~~ moo. accot1Dt the'~z:e~~- 'The' i' rs also~~~~rneXt.~1iIIseriP*loDltates: . ~on m GJ!Dev~~tliat a ..: treB:ty -bY•.ttit:-lLil.ited Nllt~ons for ~ts e~..: e~ m :that resg\~~be~'m'oL uie ~Peech deliVe~~.:nne"-.AFGHANISTAN' , p~~.~Y, tfu:_.use 0: ~i!l!t of f?rcement~ bg.th.·m 1958,!D the ~d that ~'1- ~~ty_Mi'\~.em- Premier before-r 'resent'afives:'of:Yearly' ...Ms: ~o--f.orce IS meg~u.n~~~_,Interna: .M)ddle ,E~ and m ~.in· ... ~e her ;States of.tl;te ::U~ted~~atioD's the nation o~'Tti:d.iY..~-,.:: :- ~tEIalf Yearly' ..Afs-ISO tlO~,.~~.._,-.., . qJngo.- .. < • ,._ ," '::,•• ' ~" were ~os.e whi~ ~ad, sUffered < _' " "-.c:~.:,;:. -=-,: -; _-,'Quartetly • ...Afs.80 .I?r. Tabwl .sald:be,agree~:tJ:at: _-" " '~. , ""'__ . ,most frO~ .treaties l!DlfOsed upon Anis: an!i Hiy:wad ~_ carried. -FOREIGN' article ~ -of the Law. of n:.e~ties The.::-. pro~lti~!l of ~e~~~.oE·them by.;,~ ~. or tlii'eat· of the news' about tIle departure OfYearly ...S·15 was ~ne'"'Or the caram.al ai"tlC!es force aM the-·threat of}oJ'~!iad·'f~rce. HiS- o~~·C9UDtry was:Dr"_MobainlnadYl)Usu(f6r~ennaHalf YearlY $ a· of the whOJe d.r.2fk ~ , -been re¢fum~ by eyery~~ among:those which~ had that to receive .medic.a~eabD~· ':Quarterly . "-:..!5 . ~ttemptsll~~~ mad~ ~ de- t~t resolil~~ 01 Jhe :;YJii.ted::N~'~I1Jmate e!cperience," in the The &rilY'_js]pt ~~v:9teg-,f§~oed} ,. SubsCription,from abroad will fen~. th~ ;ttaditio~d~ that t!.0ns..; A~~~~?~ nmeteen~ ~~. It y;.as there- tOl'ial'yesterdaY to thp, 'Vgte:"~'ojhe acce¢ed by cheques orlocal the vaIiditY-o£,:8 t!ea,ty 'Y~ ,not w~ ~roVlded:by the:;.~at!on jor~ essential to !J1~r~rate t,o cohfidepce.gliined by the newJj9V~~t the - official dollar aff~ed b! th~ ~ct_ ~at It had on ~e _~~,~(ifu:Ie.P.!!Doence article 12 the basiC Idea of Arb-, ernment.'r.. v' , -2--./',,:<,':: rate, -.' 'been:.~btamed ~.Y fox:ce or .the to coIO~;.countn!!5-a!t~Ple(';cle 2(4) of the-cbarter. ",-;;:::'4~~'" -:::. _ ~_" ~_;~~~-,-:'_threat of foree. ~at,::~nne.- embodi~ -!B ,Genera\' ' A-:sem\>ly . '" '. ' . ~::;:,eQi.f1)rial.:said the':eaDirl~t-Printed- a.t· GOVERNMENT ho!Vever, belo~ed .to. a diffe~t .ReSOlutio~ :o~ _14 _D~beJi,~1f16~. He fully agreed, ',With tile Idea of Dr.JMohiiininaa -Y.aus!i'ieit-5!!fe:.-,. ~PRINTING HOUSE - e~ when It o~as .tne .f~on The pr?hililt~~n.l1ad-~~~a~..~t 'the use of . ferce4lDd;--.;jthe basis
€If His Majesty's wi~~,a~;-:, to. rompeJ, small aJ!d -Fear natioIis:ted at 115 m~st"rt'Cen! S$on by thI--eat of forc~ were a matteI" of dition to .canjizlg out i~.nOtmm ... ' to subniit ~~treaties'bY.Jorce -or tlie ~neraI.~bly, in ;~ts.Re- concern not onlY to the ~ies,to d'uties has been enthJsted= t(f.1ns-.;....."-,.........D.;;..U--L--:-.;...~-..;.T~-O';'lM-...E....S-.·_--~: threat of force-8!1d then to, e~ -solution; unanunously a40Pted op a treaty concluded ~iier d~ess titute a number of sociai.'lretomis-;ftAU ,force~ treaties by:means of: 18.~ 1962 o~_ ~.recor;n- .but to ~he who~e mternabonal sQ--that the peoPle .CC!'itpye -a'~e argument ~t. ~E!1r•. 3nnul- mendat~0D:.Q.L~e Sixth'~t;. community. Article. 12. should greater. share:lD the managementment· or~_1:Ienunp;a~oa..would ~- ~, ;Whi.eli ·stated. "the.- ~Clple c~earlY reflect that SituatIOn. of' the country's affairs:,:; .;. " ::-d~er the ;stability of treaties,-tfuit States Shall iefram :1D lheir For those reasons, !'e J;Up-
, ., -'--.,;r.. . th,:-fleCU!ity .of. in~atiorial -r.e-. intematio~ relations t'r?I!!'.the ported_ par~aph ~(a) and 1(b) The Governnient~has plecige-d c·central Health latlons.."~d mterna'tional Ia:w It- threat ox: use of foree-·against. the -of article 12; pr~V1ded the rele- itself to promote indfvidtials'~1iri-' .-', . Se~ In.fac,t; the in~tional raw _~e~torial i!Itegri~pr- POl!ti.c~ vant I?rovisions of .the Charter munity, introduce ~nd ~ng(ben '_ Labo~!itry - which was thus be~ !1pheld ,!BS 1Dde~dence of any ~tate, !'r m were lDcorporafed ~ _them. On 11 democratic system, defiD~'theThe new bUilding for ,Cen- one of the many pnncrples whiCh ~ other manner._ mronSistent the other han~,rhe coUld not ac- position Of tlie Parliameii!: -ana :tral Health Laboratory, which had been fOX1Tll.iliited·and used with. the purposes of the __,sUn~ted cept paragraph 1(c), which ap- enforce the rule of law.' , .....was opened in'KabiJl,tast week, fOT.the penefi~_of a omall~ot!P. (If Natioiis"; lh:;opera~e~~ph ~ared ~'gi~e re~g:rtition to al!., .... _-' ".::-""""'- -'-should further facilitate - the natio!lS .agaiDst o!hers -which 3(a) m, that resolutio~ the Gen~ ill~al ~ or thr~~t of force; h.e lIr confirtning the- Governme!1t;.s'.treatment of patients' in ' the ha~pened to be weaker and sm~: .ral.Ass~Di~lyhad'd~dec;l~!!~dy ~,!as~ that; !f.s~ch a proVl- domestic andorl,*eign poliCY;-:~d, ph . ler. ~. .' : that, pnnClple undet: the Jiei.!Jmg Sl'!n w~E!! subnutte'8 to Govern- the editorial, th~~ationalAssemb=C?untry 3;I1d. help 0U: YSl-.The :present ~poch ;was-a totlilly of. th,e. i~ :"Go~eratio.~, ,of -ments, 'It ,,?oUld not be accepted ly requested the Prim~ Min.ister ~Clans m the~r ~~OSl& work: different one, -m _which :the- Char- prmclples of ~ternatio~'1aw .by them and shquTcl therefore be to pay great attention to tne ap-~~ ~o ~on ~gha:us ~ -of the.Yni~ed Niltiohs-. had concern,mg friendlY: "relati.ons and drop~.· plication of)aw and the" aI'PQi~t-buUamg is eqwpped Wlth <up-,
ment of key personneL. Tlie p,a:.~te facilities. . _ :t~':l THIS'--.~.,--$IDE 'OF' E.J'ERNITY' -~~:h~o~~i~~'(f~~Ch~~~~~~. It is indeed .i1npO~t ~or,' " - _ '~. .-::-' / _ _.
_
_ :. " '. .'. s}.ioyrs not, on~ ¢e-,fact That' .tlleour-phys-icians to..rely-more and .1n tlle last weekS Government Govemmen~ IS more and more 'this SIde of eteouty'. Yet history entire nation 15 be!tiD~ ;~.!!~~~oi{-','more on laboratory analySis in Pr-ess censors};ip in-SOUth Africa laws that, circiimvent the coUrts shows tha;t ~ple ~annot live in rammes to De earned .~!!t,bY ~e._. dia osis There is ~ . ou -of.has bee1l increasiJ!g at '3 more al- ana olitrage the, principles of -suCh conditions for lOng. A Change Gt:lvernm~nt bu..'t a.J;so;;:"lt _~()~~'. gn . ~I~ed 'ahning rate -thaii ever. The n~--West~ chtiliZation, in whos.e must come. Unfortunately the s~rve as a m:eat.source. of ~lT8'-'doctors -who have . esl.4U _her of those who dare' speak out name these increasingly drastic Vorster spirit whiCh -appears to' b.on for the ~r:lUl~ Mm~ter an.~theIr own lab01:atones., ~ese a.Eainst . apartheiii' is becomiM measures are being imp0Se4' on ,have· the wholehearted support his .colleagues 1D dischargln~ theIr-cannot -be expected to-.meet all.smaller.-Each day more courage us. For history Shows that',thete- of the National Party makes it duties.requirements. It is, -therefore, is n~ed to 'speak the trUth. Be- is no -end to the~process of SUp" -less likely that the - inevitable ' "
-, .- .-'--.
our nope that .all·physicians iri lOw' we are.printini>:some' ex- p~n of ~t: The appetite change of regime will come peace- At the end the ,editOri!l~~thlS COuDtry wolild be ,,guided tracts fro~ ]lcrecent ~torial of for conti?!1)ver ,t:Pe !ives of athers ably. ratula~ed Dr_. Moh!imma,d )!'ous,Uf !in rec9mmending treatment by the excellent Port·Elizabeth news- $TOws.With lISe. It-=1S.less Pi8n a
., . .. and !tis' Cabmet m ?a~g the,th ults f 'hed t th paper 'Evening ·Post'-one voice of year ~ce Mr. Vosler put through The Pogo spmt IS a horrifying un~Illmous confidence of the.:.de--e res _ unus. 0 ~m freedom which can'still be heard Parliament hiS' fust General ·Law on~. It Jives' on hate and murder_pubes and ~oped for t~e ~.r~gr~ -,throu~. 1i~alth, La.boratones; in South 'Africa. ~ _ . Amendment Bill-the 'Death for Stern measures are needed to and ~r.ospentY of ~ghaD1Stan mThere IS a.. common -~ymg ....Commenting o~ IPs lateSt dras- ~~tag~Bill', The dras~c powers cllec;k it. But ste~ measures will t~. light of ~he cont~n?ed c~pe­among p'hYSICl~ that correct tic measure; the Miriister- ,1)f Jus- given hiiri by that measure ·dt:ew only breed even more extr~me ration between the ~at~o~ 8.Ild the7' diagnosis is half the -successful. tice Mr. Balthazar' Johannes wiHespread . -cries of protest-Black militancy as loilg as we do Government. .treatment. . Aild 'we hope our Vo~r_ --- coh1irnied. ~. recently !hi'Oughout. SQ.uth !Utica and - in ~t~g to chang~ the conditions ,. ;. ..doctors will abide by this rule that lt will enable hUn to keep in many ceI1tres abroad:.. lD, which the Pogo :>pirit was aole Yesterlbly s Aiili ~ Its r-dItonaland do not reI on tberr own jail (detention) iIidefinite1y pea:' . _ . to grow.
. P?lDted out the ImP')rtan~ cf. Y. al .pIe- who have aIiead'Y . served It tS orily a matter of time be- piety among Governmentat·cffi-,.personal observatIons one. sentences'imposed by the courts. fore an criticism or protest will ,Black extremism thrives;n cia1s. Thi~ was in -c.Qnfi~at!0!l ~f,. _ . For 'example A man like Robert be viewed as . treason by this aparlheid extremism. Till we turn a~ assertion made by Prime Mi-Ttie .CenJral Health Labora- "'-:"'b' kw f ' . '...,1__ r.aCl·alist regun'4 away from aparthel'd extrenusm' n15ter,Dr. Mohammad Yousuf aDS-. ddit' to"~' th uv u e, ,a orm.er UDlVetsl.".. u:o.;.- <0.
• t" h'''~ t' 1
tory,. In a Ion "",rvm~ : -tuter ana leader of tlie banned . we can only expeq the tensions wermg a ques Ion JD t, e.,a ,lonahOSpitalS, should ~ that mdi- Pan-African Congress, is due to '!'he prospect offered to.. us byand um:est and imprisonments Assembly when he ~ald. Wi! hope..vidual pra~tltioners.~~y also complete early' next month a the', ~Partheid Government .liS ~without, trial to go o~". a Government offiCIal ~ould. bemake use of Its iacllit:j.es. In three-year' jail sentence .imposed land m a state of emergency, bor- (Swiss Press Renew and very nearf to ,thh ~ pel'oP c havmgaddition t{) this fact It' is im- by the courts Mr Vor$ter con_'dermg on civil war, ,indefinitely Press Report) no ten~AarGt ell" IVes orffi,.p~()-l .. ' . ' . . , per y. overnment, 0 cia~rative that the -serVIces bffeI:- firII!S that thtS lat~st General Law ' tal;-li in Asia but should above all be pious- - .ed by ~his C-entre sho.lild 'be- Ame,ndment Act will m~e. i.t , • . , ihe lW~I~?t only m '.
-. '.come natIonal- in nat.u.re. ~or poSSible to ..keep such_ men ID JCI:lllndlan-UilS.A. The . edit~Jj.al eXPlain~d ',: ti~it will be 'mdeed -an expensive after .they have compl~ted -their
'. term piety lD modern tlUles ast t 'd cl1 1 b . court sentences fol' an mdeftmte PreSident Radhakrlshiian told compared to its old religious de-ven rue 0 proVI e su a ora- periOd.. Thus Uie lerigth of jail J • t ,. . th~ President dllring White flnition Piety said the edit'arial,, ton~s, m other~.?a~s se~tenl;es impoSed by the coUl"ts ~In ,",~ml!'unlque ,House conferences that the Indian is a r~~lizati~n of s~iiU rightsqf the .country at ~ this ~!1{ flO .l?nger be_.l)f much co~-
.
. Qove~ment and peuple were' and responsibilities,"= withoutJ~cture of oW' development sequen~~ m. certam c~~_ At his
.det:=rnuned. to .pre~erve thE.' coun- which a Government ~:cial.Wou1d~ hat .this- . . laboratory_ow;D. dlSCz:enon the ~mster of Mutual Defence Concern trys terr~tonal ~nl:e!tr;ty ,~nd reserrrble a wev.lf. His .standardscan ~o 15 to pr-ovlde a system J~ ,will 'be able ttl onl7r tl1e were worku~g .to Impr.?v~ livm~ of judgement would be deter,Uiin-under which doctors and nospi- ~d~te~D.of .-5uclt a m~ !ndefi- W~GTON. June 6, (Reu standa,rdS wlthlD. the rramework ed by the baser anim!l1 instincts,tals from all' parts -of co~ mte!y 'this ~de of eternitY'. , , 'ter).-Pres~dent Kenne~ r-ealr Q.f a lib~ral parlIamentary demo- It is gratifying to note, con-- be hI t ·t . Let us ponder those, words. sured PreSIdent Radhalo:ishn:m of cracy. eluded ' the editorial -tl1:it -tnemay a e 0 use I s selVlces. ""'--,- "d f t· .ty' Tb ' Indi T··-";..1-' h t I di ..,..1 Pr- . . ' , .. :0.= Sl e 0 e erru. ey are I!' ~y- tan a COlUU.. • Ime M1Dlster says appointnJentSuperfi~lal and ~stematic~. Vomer's word~ and they are count 011 ,"the warm sympathy
- . 'of the officials is not in the.form'diagnoslS IS' one- of the wealtest significant. The words are Signt- anQ effective assistance" of the KABUL, June 6.-The Quarter- of an unbreaKable treaty or- :con::"-links in ~'F mediCal pr~fession fi~.beca~ they ,:refl~ ~~e l.!nited States i~ its" d~te~i~a-.l~ examinations in, the colder-re- tract. We appoint people ~ andand we hope the establishment spmt m which 71e are~ hlled bon to preserve Its terrltonal m-' gJOns of the country, where then we watch his actions clos~'of such a laboratory will help today. And. the w01:ds.~ ~igni- tegrity.·






Mr. GaJrai suspended- the,m
after Dr, Jagan and his colleagues
had' -refused to. apologisi fellow-
ing accusations :that, tb~y'.had be=-
haved contemptuolisly towards
the :chiir. ' :
It bappen-ed while tlie Assembly:
was ronsidenng- a motion -erlend-
ing the ,state' of, emergency ',iii
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-... ><~ """".- i .:,..:" n~- ~- -~• .., _1~:f':~'f;:;,1._ .....;..~'i.:;. ...?J:if-~~:;; .. :::.~ ......J:~~~~:;< =- -.:' ''-' ~- ':~. f' -: .:- ::-:, ~:,' ,:=;' ~,,~ ~ -_=:~~';:' :' "-~= ,~=:'--=' ~:, 2:~ ..:_~,,~o~:'~~~_', /~~~~orf:~::' -'. ~' "- ~'~ ", ~i:~:\~~~~ ~~;l~~::~tF;~/~~~~:~, ,Wj}tld,~~~r~~~ol~_ ·~·~"::~tIUA.~L~.&~:~~~.k -~~Biiii.-~t '~J~tAwsZ' flt~~/',t'~i~l~~~.~~'. -Of ~dan~e I;A11 ~~-:-:mQ ·::=aD\.--~~EI .-, -~ ,-~ ~'f ::~;::f~n";' ~;,Ii~:~"':~-- ~t\~~~8'I:a~:~;Q~~?~:;~'¥'~~'~~, " ." ,., ; - " :"-' "ii' i'':::,( ."'''' 'j->:f"d- ""'" _;c:_:,}.~:~" ,,-~.: ,~~ '. _' .. o. t;T,:.--" .', t.:.~... ;~'"'- ,-p.p:!.:Ejtg~ ;P Congress: Told.' :'~M~1:EJm(£ /,:' ~: ':-~.e ~ " •• "~I~~(:'-KABqL" '.June: ~. ;'-~ofessof 'stilim~:1n-=d~g~m=I.~~:", ,~_.' '., • ';-' J', ' ''' ~<_._. ,_ '1. ,,';,,:,-,,-, ".'"- : .~:':'- _ ;._.'-,.= ,~P: ,Mpliammad ~~ar! the ~ayor of pe~i'itY.jeliniinifiS."" ".;.,'t<~{2-·· ~WASHING-T<?N, June '6, "(~u- . TTS',~D~"'A ..:-~.~ - . . ~.~"'-~Li....;- " -S ., t ,Ka;b!1L has receIved a m:ssage 'KABriI;~ClNEMA: - "r, ~5~:; :,,-ter).-Mr. iliville Fteeman. US; :"l.L -~ryes:.ptlOrm~..!&ii',,:~.,.me' Dfle s !rom tJ1~_~a~,or-'Of MoscOW~.COJ!7_ ~:-A:t"'.S;-and-7-'30" 1 if' ,'fiC'8ecte~''OLAgriculture told the ,- ,', ~-, =-, >'f".', ' , '-~_~,." _~ -~, ' 'r - :.::-:; ':' - ;~atU:l~tlDg'~ on tht' ,~5th~, ' "-", p.,m.!I- ~,,-, ~~, ' ".-+ W!lrlc( Food Congress ~·r.e -yes- ,GENEV.Ai,.June.;6"(DP~): :-~1U1~~mo~~~ fli!~mep.t _ ?iv~rs~ of AfghanJ,;ta!'1's '.i~de~: ~~~BAPLAM" "$larw~.~:;- .., terdaY ,~e w~rld was-....~,;: the _was !eacli:ed at-~e __~~,~~l~_ ";'of ~<Gen~;V~~L.~ent. pen~:n~, ' ,:" " 'B~~:"" '. :j.~r_; 'i'!thre$P4i of ab~~ce beCause . con!e~ce,wlien -the dele~a~ JQ.~ed:~ ~~.~u~-~ P1~, .' KAB-r";'. 'Th ' At-.a-and 1.::ao:,p.m: lndian :1ilDi-::":: "' .;[,\of ~tural,~-ances. .late Pot*:.J~hn:~l.l}_~a'l:lIS eftiittS~~',rqp!ntaih~a:-'Streri'g-"0 < " v.,., June 6.- e ,relttJ!ar ZAMANA BADAL.GLf star 'r :"",-"= ~But)teemp\,-""-dth0ncedfor thenwo'rld,ni>'ace"r ,~-, --, /.~'""._-p! ' ", pnDl;u-y,.school at Paghman lias Bh-'" • --dm- ];'~. -' ~ing;.,."• . ~ ~ '~" ," ~•. '~ ," .< "c.- ",of",-' ;J-;j,. _,~ '-' erted '. t' . '",'...·..:d31' agwan an ~ar.u...~ ~ c,-" '.~''';~ 'iaction; saying it was doubtful . r - '-• " 0, ".z , _' After:; Can"ldJ1m;::B ~. < -'>:-' '. !bs'u~ -~nv lD 0 a, m.J ~.~~:.. , , "' -::..•• ",..L' ::." ~whetherthe:eommunitv of nations N :..a:,:.;;.:...1' " ~. ".-;;;·..;:.....blY'· :an"d~''''.;.~.......~;,;1~ies~d~·''i::~' SChool. ,The ceremo~y. took p1ace,. At' 5' d 7'''''' ,.- I .~", "-.~• ,J aLlU~ -~ -, ;;:K;I!.~~ -ua 4.unam- " . :Tu..;.;.> ., th " f'''''' an - p;m. Rdlal1 :filttl 'J" ll.~abi~ the earth "can long, _• •" ,,' " , ' .', . ':> : lnoiISly''8j;Pt_~ tEe eif6'iis'of' ,o~~ =uay'~~m. e p~ce"~ Cl-Ue JAB'PiAit KISt SE.HOT. .:' , y;,,,~,;-eXISt t!-a:If hungry and half well-' Approves. " Ame.~~Dt tne deCeuea ~.PO""'~ , -"-<~'. :k' '", ....D~4.'-E!~r~l;!1'~. of EA!uC~!.1~n of starring', : ' Ash." kh-' -D ,~~ ;";:~'-"fed." , , - . In IAE 'D....,;;,;...l...~'-' ~ ~ "ld' ',- "~'--"~ .~,.",~ ~p ;J{ib~PrO~ the Adnlmistra-J p apll;l'a • ,ev~and';""~,,,~M " _ '-: J~~wODS., , yroJ ,/~~~.and ·10. '~~t. ~ve~~~~ .P""briian and ran and MuQ~Ik;. ' ',-- . ~ ': •:. Freeman-who .' a" e-Iected KABlTI., June -6:~ -Foreign mtematloral, dfsariiiaIrient; .i.the :r~ - 15: "r.:-;;;;."'" '1'~';'i': . ,,- ' , '. u·J~."-Chamnan o~ the Conference ,on AfIairsCorfuillssionoftheAfgnait CQJiferenCe:wen(ba~Ftoiti.nor:~~·~""b~~~~eJI; The, ' ~ :,',' = .~' 1Tue~~""-~ald that to use t-O,,-v':S' . , ~ 0' , '..:., ~~\,;•• - 'f b'';1-'''' ",-' IJ''- eeD,'Set up to,enable F 0., "-0>U4,,1~~ • "UWl.. ,National AsSembly'anprove<f--Yl!s-. rnlU:a.~)lUere-o b;a.ermg·-::·::Childl- fi.O- T .. ' • -. o'E 'h' ,'" ,.:: 'food, pro,ductlve poSSibilitIes, tIle terday air arnenamerit-- to Article ::.B~ cind:.the SOViets;:s8id':1':'if ': ,~v- ~:bf£e1g~= ~eas;- ,_ fee, x.:c ange :>T' >"" 'wor}d ~ust tear tio~ baIT1e~.of VIla), p.arl" III c6ncemUlg' in~ the lh'S:,pro~ to"Sto'p'~at:ori~':,~~ ~t"""- ,.r., ~:.~:?~ '. '~ , ",',. ':.; ~:~:=~d~:or~,~~:~~~'crease in th.~~um!le~ of M,embers ~e ~OOdu~on~'~of ~fi~~?}i81I~e.t.,-UBl.tL 'June',6:~ The -riir~fo;., ,Rates~' At Da ,; -"->', ~ta:nt d . t rtw: d with ll' I of the Board of'-Governor~ of the .m!1te:w;'f9r.~~C?t1.of I ratfof Edu(.'litWn 01 Tal-uqan ~cr ~, ", ~-, j' ''the~ a:: th: ~arri:::.eof igr'or:neeo" ~ InAgte~at-frl~<).,~to2rm5'c
W
' ::Ene;-gyd a1?iliA;e~~""'~~ests.~~E;?~~'OnIY i--vlnce lawich~,a COUJ:se of Adult' Afghanis'tan D-a'I'l'';;:~;'', he cided ", 1 encY" om~ -to ; s arne!! - WI '. eI'!can~~~ '. ";-;:" .' -Education for Men- 'on Tuesday" t:t a ' " -,a., ,I m~t' was alI:eadY'approved .at, Tlie:m?- ~~-of !i~io~ab)e, this~tirse incilldes c ij:f~ ~ -' -." . .-"' ,:-,, ~~f~r A:h0la_ 'Foynb~, ~e [ G;erieva at a meeting in wbicli the ,~terijd :w~_~.:;eno~usr~ey additi{jn .to readiD '~\viitiil. . KABUL, .Tun!: 6.-The fo~!I,~-,::,_ "; ,Bntisn:~iSt~~~~ ..,a1~ the stru.<>- 'Afghan'delegate-was alSo present. saId:..~t.~,even~A.,there_w~ta _ .,r, ~., , g<: ~..~ ,~, g mg arer.th!.for.~gn,fre~~~~e,_, :":..-gle to,Jree ,h a 1tS'!Iot? r.ungeF _ The FlDaiiCe, Budget "and'-Ttade complete'PtlJdud'itm 'stO,ppage,: the KAB~:J' e't ffi ;?J 'ON' Or rat~ at the Da,AfghlPllsl!Pt"Qa!j:1t ," :-could no! be w~n 'un~~~s, the I Commission, alsO -met to "l'econ- 1J$A:'.mtd_oe".a6l;';-:~n---...Aure 'A"=~d:- ':' U;Il th~~--Bfig",-r..~ar ,BuyfDr. ...J.;. Ja' A1.....".._.t~.;~::-: tplai'let's -hundreds of r!llihons of' <' -- .. • , ~r¥"UU AUIUa" erza,l. tr· ac "",,-,v- ~.~ §'wives and husbands voluntarily 1'sider ~b~ a;nendfuent proposed, to new nu~e~~weapOn:sfor'-ye.ais.to· eJ:n'!r p ,'maakh.5ban Pro'Yulce' #",50',per l]..Sj,P,ollaro. "-:;f' ~. 't.:.::~ ~decick to gul t 'tb b f l Clal:1se-l, 11, 1'9r .31 and 38 and the come W!~ th~ reseryes. ,,-,The o~nea' on TueSlfay· a W.eather- !d., no per Pound-SterliDil' ---' ','- ,,;;'hurna b' ~. ,a e e mllll er -C J addition 'of Comments to Clause U.S. proposals metely 'Showed Forecasting station at \ DaShti- 'AI, 12.50 per DeutSChe Mark::",":~~.;:.:'~11 ir s. . 128 ,of the Recoyery of Arrear;'BijJ. tba~ 1h~ 'U:S~. ,"was-a ~tU!'atea, KhumCbaI.lnear Faizabad. At the Af, _f1.6414~Per~Swiss.Ftant:: - :, ~ -- ~ J"We 'have been odlike in our I d:afted --. by" the ~~ <·Of nati0Il: as" far as ,nu~lear weapons .ceremony, Engineer' Sauurrah~ Af, 10.1214- per French Fra~c ,-'" ~,-'_~ d br d' ~f "d ~ "F~c.e last year. ' materlaI was ·con~ed. - man Denurn- Director-General of Af. 7.90 per mman Ru~. - - ,: :'>lpUUllLe ee IDI< a OUI omes- ...... '~...:.. - , d US CHief d r t Amb' :.1 'z; ~-<. •
- , ' ' \. >-
ticated I 15 ' d: < Is" ' ' ':l.uese amenuments were a opt- . . ~ ega e assa~or Meteorological·Department in the' . ' :- ' . ,(cl1equS}';:: ~ :r~;d ,u.~tan anh ~bl~a !':"-'b't;!te, ed by the Cominissi9niIl its"m~t- Charles_ f?telle main?ID~ th~!st' -Afghan -Air' Authority s""ke on AI. 7.90,~r Indian, Ru~e" ~-r 'I,,' 'r....... , ...u we ave eE'n rat.> I - " est d a. ...,'" " E 1 m~l" \.c;..t --cl' .-' ,""
' . "'.
like in- I ~ b din' f' lDg Y, er ay an =CUSSlons on ~ on y, 0..1\ Dl!- ~ • -the IDlportance of meteorology ',' , '< (c4Slt)<;" ":Iioursel~ :mp ann ree g.o th.e, r~~~nin:g ~tjenS(~f ,th~ B~ll arm~e!lt .;sooiild'~g~ 'with<.the for: ~ia{ :ljfe. - The function was S~J9ng ,Ra~ In Afgb:t..~, :;Wlll COt;~lDue~. < • , " ~ol?pmg of. 'Productio~ .of ~on- attentle<:! Jjy:, Heads of Depart- ,Per unit of fOrelgij currencY.' ~;. .r"!i*:garal~fg tlie pr~PQsal,of .the' able matenal. '. . < - " men~. the'MayoI: of Faizabjid,and Af. 50.65 per U.s. Dollar ,":, ,.' lDr: Toynbee--who 'linkeci his Min~: of ~mm~cations . He a~cu.sed th.eSOVlets-,of 4ick- prommentcitizens. At:J4U12 .~r pound Sterli' 7•.". '.'appeal Wltb a call for a "sin~le ,con~mg land ' and ait postal ~ 10glc, lDasmUclJ as'thex agreed ALI2.662li per :Deuts'ch r:;,g I.:... ,<~world-Wide' unit'" for producing rates,. ,~e Telecommunications ~ the US view ~t'::in the KABUL, .Tune 6.-The primary ALIU928"'pet- Swiss 'Ii,.,.e l'lr:~.> ,:',and distributing foo~ald,if man CommISSion of,the ,ASSembly- has {:~ of .so-cal1e<! "classical s<'.11001 at Mohammad Agha in At. 10;2530' r New·" anc - -"" <",. did ~ot reguiate his own bi~ ,summoned the Deputy Minister of weapons" ~ere should be a re- E:ulangar District of Kabul Pio- "", ;' pe , J:i rencn , . -:"-rate. 1t w0l!ld"!>e left try nattn:e's 'C{Jmmunications "'~,to , clarifY ductien of '30 Per cent'in tlie vince has been con,;Verted into a At. 8.00 per:'IDdi '- R Fra.n~:, '''brutal ,decks in the shape' of - certain' points 'at' itS n~ meet- first" disarmament phase - and· 35 -regUlar Middle schoo); the cere-' , ' an upee -' 'o'famine," pestilenee ahd war" to' mg. , "per cent in,iItli,Second. 0 " ,
- mony took place yesterday with, Af-Boo pe mill ~ l-eh,l7f1ue ) , -':~~~ the world poptilation within The Commission entrusted with On the otDet h1md· th~ wantea the provincial Ditector.General I ')' r llJl . u~ 'n; ':;~" ';<_ liuuts. . t.pe task of dealing with 'petitions to dispose, of nuclear, weai:l9ns' of Edl;lcation and local officials ' , -, cas 1;'7-.:':-~., . and complaipt,s ~also met ~ -dis- carri7rs in, th~.tir¥ phase .mo, the present. .~" 1 "
_' -=- '~',~~~ '~' ~Jason Fails To Lift pQse o~ -t:!ccording to law ~tltions res! o! the earners ~ ~,and ,all. KABUL, .June 6.-The Kan- ,:r~:.:~_ ' ' --: ft ' : " '~:';':~£-:\, . ,_ ,- , .. '.' and complain~ receiv~' n~clear weapons ,in 1l;le~' second :-c,ialrar( elders now visiting Kabul ~~:Y8J.:" '~f ; :, POnl-t.S:~S ..,. O'.;;,~..:. " , ,. : ~ dl~am:ent 'phase,' ", were taken on a tour 011 the - .:.- ~ .... - '" .:' '-1'0:. ,uspenlMOJJ' '. TUCr Britain _Stil1- = The Ilext se5s!0J!- of the Confer- Sal~g Highway project ~d,.the ,-River,. '. . 9-§- r· ,:--" Ie:lCe opens ~n, Friday, " I textile mm at Gulba,har yesteJ:"- ","'. ''..--:. -;, :!From ~ ~s$~bly. I,H~s.tife· To ~ATOl . •. . "day.
. , 'Af~an \T~' '"'~~!'~~~.~, ' " . In...lIG Rea::.! .~'o' II..".., ~ II F1'ODI SOnet UDiOn.GEORGETOWN, BritIsh GUi:-,! 5 'bo' '. Fe:,", ," .'11.. ~. ~ _, ~,' ...)!c"-· r _r "0 . 7".:or -, KABULf j-'wie"~.-~ ,~~ega~~~ ,oana. - June 6, (~euter),-, ~r, ~ ,_:~ Qrce I, Wi'·.. .: ,-, • . ''- comlXised of-Mr. Mfr".'~~\!"!T'",rCheddi .J"agan Pre!DIel' of B1;JtlSh l 0,..', ' • ~a"c't, "t1.. -- fta.~lstan So-V'S' mad 'Akbar Reza;,Chid 'of.: ~'tf1~.'-Gl).i~l!t. iaiJe;L in a cour~ 'mov~ L ' t0N1)ON~ .",JUne 6, ,AP.),- 1" ;. , ~ !!,. 1;. ~ '. t - , .- i. ,tr. ~ w!itl,lte' of .-~~d' and:, :¥{a~~~:,\.::-:here today to. get suspensIOn from 'Angl()!oAni@ncan talks "on estab- 'D '- R' -~L k • 'h ' Survey. Engineer AhDiad...:: Ali· '"~ ~l;itive- AsSemblY"'1mpnseCi 4 fiSli~g ,a. NATO 'l?Plaris-rec.k;t "r·,,- aUna r-ls nan ... Sakh~. Directo: ?f:Dams };nd·:~~.=.:;, himSelf and tht:ee of his s).lp-.I armada ended Wedilesday m~lJ.t'l ' - ~ ,~' -. .,~ ,'- . naIS m.. the Mmlstry of "PUbliC':':-.,=onners lifted.' " \ with :Bri~aiti stj11 p'?~:,lle te Pre- WASItINGTON,. J~e 6.. (Reuter),-Ftesident . Sarv:e~alh ,V{~r~ ~d MJ.:. ¥z ~iid, :~.POSir Joseph ,Luckhoo, ChIef Jus, si~ent K~bnedy'~ prOJ.ec.t. _ Radh~riShDan of Iildla sald Wednt:sd~y ~hat Ih~a was pre- AzlU, Hydrologlst ~ the _,Insti7"-';":~J tire of 'British Gtii!ina, ,said fie .H?wever, th,e' Brftlsh .Govern-' pared to put for.w¥d a "no war" pa~t WIth Pmstan and to tute of Geologleal ,,,S1;U'Yey - ,r'LO felt the Supreme C'Oun was 'not rilEnt's final word Gn_'the pl.an register it- in'the United Nations. l'~tumu~ to Katbudl from the .~" ~c:'i < competent to interfere in matters has still to be ogi'len MId a deSlre S~aking at- a' press luncheon ' it in the United. Nations. 'VIet mon, yes er ay , m?J.:DlDg;.,· ::-relating to the internal . proce-" to, p~ease 'Washington politically' \ he said " I want'to say. here anJ5 "We are prepar~ to diSengage the ,delega!i0n had left for ~,,'the '::',dur.es_-of the Legislative Assemb- may yet 'draw reluctant agreem~nt nowon belililf of my Goveinment the militarY forces on the cease- So~et Umo~ on May.. ~6th, . ':!,Ql" ~ ,ly. Notice 1lf.a'ppeal was given. fr~m London, that- in' the, last round of '-talks' '-fire lirie. talks reg~dlD,g th.e, ~tilizattorr of "7 ~'" "_ ' B 't'<d f -th' 't d (Wl'th' P'~k1stan on- the K";''''-:- "That does not mean we stabi- the'waters of Pan] rIver.u e ence au on les sprea ~ . !=UUll • M Re th I d f th d 1. Dr. Jagan -and three otber mem- word that they see little military isSue) we,said that we were pre:-, lise the. situation or that we are ,r, Zl!", e ..ea er 0 e e e:-bers .(If the Peoples Pmgressive - ,- ' 't 'mich lIs pared to pledge ourselves not' to preservlDQ: the statuS quo gatlOn, uPQn.. arrival; told a Bakh."-Party (P.P.P.) had .asKed the f~~: ~~'a~cirr:~t~k~~~rce ~~a25 use, force to -settle 'the KaShniir The ~dian lead~. added "I tar corr.espondent that. the Afgh~'r~'~,Supreme Court to declare that 'Surface ships and mixed ....crew of dispute or any otlier di~pute. ha:ve s~d ~hat we Will~~t freeze delegatl?n. to~eth,er,Wlt;h a ~Vlet , -..their suspension on Tu':!~y },tay -many nationalities. The ,cas~ for "We are prepared to put for- this situatIon but we. Wlll adopt t~arn carn~d. o~t studies, reg!1l'-_ 28 by the sPeaker of th~ 'Asse!TI~ the mixed-manned '.polaris ferre wara a no war pact ano ,register every measure poSSible. every dmg th~ ~tilizati?n.of. th~ wa~ers .l~, Mr. Ralunan Ga']ra]', was VOId t d' l'n I '~~;l to the
' peaceful measure to get this dis" of Pan] nver for Irngation, :by,:, '~•..:T. was presen e~, , '-' _<u 0' d 'I t' cd ct' d fl d ' ,and illegal ,BritIsh by Admi~;il Claude ' pute settled. , ~o-e ec. nc pr u !O~ ,an.- 00-, Rieketts.:ind a'staff of tecMlcal stIll maintain that the shins wouin "It is an offer whi4i our ~v- prevention',.A report lD iliis reo,,_Tiley also aske.d that' tIle advisers from Wasbington Ad-- be sitting duck targets for SClViet ernment has made to '. Pakistan, gard, ~e ,said, has. been pr~pared, .speaker should be maae to ~- .miral :Ricketts, .5'7-year,cld Vll'e- Uni'm's fleet cif mor~, than 400' and '°1 nope that the :PeOple of and ."':llt .~e submitted to the au-...Funge from the reCQI'ds the events. Chief' of~U_S. Naval operatIOns, submarines. They at:gu(·j it would Paki~. with whom yve ,have' thontI~~ 1p du~ course.< of that day's session. " 'arrived Tuesday,' ~ake a big protection squad _to Illuch m commop .hiStoncall.y,. .In ye,sterday's pr;cceedings the His discuSSlOns. wlt~' British guard .each polaris ':l:-ner, And, eU1tur~y ar;tcf ethmcilly,_ Will ifour =MP s sought a prelliniriary. Government :Minis.ter;?: 'scientls.ts. they said they saw no ~.1 swer to Cl:ppr.ecJate this thiiJ.g and Wilt-try :iniuction restraining the speake-r strategic planners ann admirals' the big problem of deploying, a to come to a settlemenLon_ ~~ Ifrom preventing them from at- ranged over political 'and strafe.,.~' distinguishable m:clear' strike prelimfnal'Y and then hav~ ~ dIS-.tending- the Assembly until the gic as well as, techrii~c..t aspects lorce' safely over the seven se'as cussion of the problem.. "- coUrt bad ruled on the legality of of-.the U,S. pr<iject. ~
, , "We want t~ get on Wlth -them,, his aetion, ,""" , Admiral Ricketts, sa':d, together MQst of alL ,however, British We want Pakistari to pl'osper andwith Ameripan and- Brjti~Ii,.Po:- -authorities r,emained, suspicioUs progress.
."laris submarines toe 'proiect at the end ,of the ,:ilkS that Hie "We have. so muCh lD commonwould dive"ISITY an'd..acd power to sCheme has bet:n de51gnE:d 'm part with tliem that it is an irritatingthe a1readY.' fonni~ble western to su~de . na"tid'o;d n~leaI:: ~g, an agoD;isin~ thing, th.atuuclear'iieterrent. " . forces - --noW, maintamed , oby there shou1.d, ,be this sort of mIS-ASide from that nuClear strike.: Ahleriea's fellow-membE'ts of: the underst~ng between {Jut. twopower 'Of -200, ,wiQ?ly-;deployed Atlimtic Alliance; . '".~'. '~~;. ,
.missiles he argued 'it ,would com- Officials said 'they still have rio It:15 our Wish to close up thispel the Soviet-UnIon to builtLilp clear' .:pict:ure.:.of...jl.b"'t~who will~ thing .as..:.SOOn as possibl~ and. to,yet. another' co.unter:deter:rent' give the orders to~fire "Cl' not to se~le down with a friendlysystem, ' fire the mIssiles in Ii.fleet of the neighbOur, Pakistar., That is
. The British. on,the otber hand, kind contemplatea what we want to do."~ _\ - ~ J-, '
